
Final witness in $10 million libel suit fers baffle T

Van s VikingsGeorgia's Butts denies game
footwork. He also diagrammed,By Charles S. Taylor Jr,

UPI Staff Writer
I ATLANTA (UPI) - Wallace
Butts was on record today In his
$10 million libel suit against the

Saturday Evening Post with an
emphatic denial that he con-

spired to rig Ihe 1962 Alabama.
Georgia football game.

Butts was the final witness be-

fore the libel suit hearing in the
federal courtroom

here recessed for the weekend.
The "round little man" of col-

lege football testified for three
and a half hours in a sometimes
impish, sometimes serious vein.

Part of his appearance put him
on the courtroom floor to explain
tricky football plays with fancy

but added that he never knew

Scobey made bets.
Scobey, identified by the Sen-

ate rackets committee as a man
who at one time placed heavv
bets on horse racing and football
games with a gambling syndicate
in Terre Haute, Ind has made
a deposition in the suit but It has
not been read and entered into
the court testimony.

Butts said he was a "good
friend" of Scobey and had talked
by telephone to him several times
prior to the controversial game.
He said he made 10 or 11 calls
to Scobey in September, 1962, In-

cluding one call on the day of
the football contest

The Post said in the alleged fix

as three coaches before him have
done during the trial, football for

mations.

Butts looked squarely at the
jury, made up of 12 businessmen,
when he denied that he save Uni
versity of Georgia football secrets
to Alabama coach Paul (Bear)
Bryant prior to the game last
September in which Alabama
trounced Georgia 35 to 0.

The Post, in an article called
"The Story of a College Football
Fix," said Butts passed vital in-

formation in an attempt to fix
the game's score.

Butts acknowledged under ques
tioning that he knew and associa
ted with Frank Scobey of Chicago

replacing The Scoreboard
top-run- g Yanks
in homer hittingBlto feUNi FOR STATE Jim Leagjeld, right, member of the state Shrine teem, takes a

pitch-ou- t from Roseburg's quarterback Paul Brothers in practice this week, as the
State squad prepares to meet the Metro II next Saturday. Leagjeld is the only athlete from
Central Oregon that made the Shrine test. He was a halfback last year for the Bend Lava
Bears.
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Major Leagues
American League

W. Pet. GB
New York 72 .643

Chicago 64 .566 8tt
Minnesota 63 .558 9tt
Baltimore 64 .547 lOtt
Cleveland 56 .483 18
Boston 54 .482 18
Los Angeles 54 .458 21

Kansas City 51 .455 21
Detroit 50 .450 21U
Washington 41 .360 32

Friday's Results
New York 1 Los Angeles 0, night
Minnesota 5 Boston 3, night
Chicago 2 Detroit 1, 1st,
Detroit 3 Chicago 1, 2nd, night
Kansas City 5 Cleveland 1

Baltimore 7 Washington 1
National League

W. Pet.
Los Angeles 68 .602

San Francisco 64 .561
St. Louis 63 .548
Cincinnati 63 .534

Chicago 59 .527

Philadelphia 60 .517

Pittsburgh 57 .500 UVi
Milwaukee 58 .500 UV,
Houston 45 .388 24V4
New York 37 .325 Sltt

Friday's Results
New York 7 Chicago 3, night
San Fran. 4 Philadelphia 0, night
Houston 7 Fitt. 8, 1st, twl, 18 inn
Pittsburgh 7 Hou. 6, 2nd. night 11

inns.
Cincinnati 8 Los Angeles 4, night
Milwaukee 6 St. Louis 3, night
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A LOOK AT

SPORTS

-rigging
i article last March that Atlanta
insuranceman George Burnett ac-

cidentally overheard a telephone
conversation between Butts and
Bryant in which Butts gave Bry-
ant important secret information
about the Georgia team.

Butts was athletic director at
Georgia at the time of the al-

leged incident. He resigned from
that position last February.

Bryant denied in court Thurs-

day that he had received any In-

formation from Butts. Bryant
also has a libel suit pending
against the Post as a result of
the article.

Butts is due for further cross
examination by Post attorneys
wnen the trial resumes (at 11

a.m., EDT) Monday.

PCL standings
Northern Division

W. L. Pet. GB
Spokane 78 47 .624

Tacoma 64 .518 X3Vi

Hawaii .484

Hawaii .484 17V4

Portland .468 19V4

Seattle ,440 23

Southern Division
W. L. Pet. GB

Dallas-Ft- . W. 65 58 .528

Okla. City 64 58 .525

San Diego 61 64 .488

Salt Lake City 58 63 .479

Denver 55 68 .447

Friday's Results
Dallas-Ft- . Worth 8 Okla. City 2

San Diego 3 Tacoma 1'
Seattle 3 Tacoma 1

Seattle 13 Denver 1

Spokane 5 Salt Lake 4 (10 inns).
Hawaii 4 Portland 3

Northwest Loop
W. L. Pet. GB.

Salem 27 17 .614

Yakima 27 18 .600 Vt
Lewiston 23 21 ,523 4
Wenatchee 21 22 .488 6A

y 17 25 .405 9

Eugene 17 29 .370 11

Friday's Results
Yakima 8 Lewiston 1

12 Salem 1

Eugene 3 Wenatchee 2

tonight's Schedule
Lewiston at Yakima
Salem at

Bend's multi-even- t track and
field affair fs open to boys and
girls in school grades one through
nine. The competitors do not have
to be from Bend. It is an open
meet.

Preliminaries will run In the
morning with the finals in the aft
ernoon. The track and field affair
is being jointly sponsored by the
Bend Rotary Club and the City
Recreation Department.

There will be track coachlne
clinics this year, but they will be

modified," City Recreation Di
rector Vince Genna has announc-
ed.

Registration for the meet is now

open at the city swim pool and
the city recreation office in the
City Hall. All entrants must reg-
ister, Genna said.

Enjoy Water-

ing With Underground
LAWN SPRINKLER SYS-

TEM. c the only
truly automatic lawn and
garden sprinkling system.

FREE ESTIMATES
CONTACT

Eastern Oregon Mills
10 E. Greenwood

in PorWmd go
PORTLAND. Ore. fUPD-T- he

San Francisco Forty Niners open
their exhibition season against the
Minnesota Vikings tonight her at
Multnomah Stadium.

Five Forty Niner starters are
out for a variety of reasons.

J. D. Smith, the team's number
one runner, and veteran end
Clyde Conner are definitely out
with Injuries. Guards Bruce Bos-le- y

and Mike Magac are doubtful
because of Injuries and coach
Red Hickey hopes to get by with-
out them. Guard Ted Connolly is
warring with the team over his
contract.

Kermit Alexander, the
back, is expected to ba

restricted to runbacks since he
has only been in camp a week.

Hickey will especially bo look-

ing at such backs as Lloyd Wins-
ton, Jim Vollenwelder and rookies
Mike Lind and Don Lisbon. They
have run well In practice and if
one could be found to join Smith
in the starting backfield, the ver-
satile Alexander might wind up
playing defense.

The Forty Niner passing game
should be a strong one with
quarterback John Brodle having
a pair of outstanding young re-

ceivers In Bernie Casey and Jim
Johnson.

Leon Donohue and John Thomas
will open at guards and if they
can move a few Vikings aside
and men like Winston and Lind
can look as good as they have
in practice, then the Forty Niners
too.

Minnesota will not unveil its
flashy rookie quarterback, Ron
VanderKelen, but veteran FrBn
Tarkenton is around and he can
throw with the best of them,
VanderKelen, who started for the
college all stars against Green
Bay, also has only had a week of
practice. ,,,

The Vikings' best runner. Tom
my Mason, is sidelined because
of Injuries and the veteran Tom
my Wilson will take his place.

San Francisco defeated Minne-
sota three times last year and
rates as the slight favorite today.

FREE ADULT

BOWLING

LESSONS

Beginning Auguif 7
Bealners I to 1 P.M.

Intermediate . . . 1 te S PM.

CALL

CASCADE

BOWL
Phone J For

Reservations 744 Bond

J more tracksters
make Hall of Fame

M

By United Press International
Yes. Virginia, there is a race

the New York Yankees are los
ing.

It's not the American League
pennant race, of course, because
that's a Cakewalk for the world
champions who are 8Vi games in
front with 50 to play. They
couldn't lose that one if they let
tlie batboy sub for manager
Ralph Houk for the rest of the
season.

But there is a definite possi
bility that the Minneosta Twins
will wind up wearing a tradition-
al Yankee trademark: the home
run title.

The Twins have clubbed 150

homers in 113 games to put them
live homers ahead of the Yankees
and the way the Minnesota

hit 'em in bunches they're
a good bet to finish the season
on top. At their present clip
they'll wind up with 210 only
30 short of the major league d

set by the 1961 Yankees
when Roger Maris and Mickey
Mantle combined to hit 115.

Reach 150 Mark
The Twins reached the

in homers for the season
Friday night when Don Mincher,
Zoilo Versalles and Rich Rollins
connected in a 3 victory over
the Boston Red Sox. It was the
Twins' eighth win in their last
nine games but they're still 9'k
games out of first place because
the Yankees just go on winning
...winning.. .winning.

The Yankees defeated the Los
Angeles Angels, the Detroit
Tigers beat the Chicago White
Sox, after a 1 loss, and
Ihe Kansas City Athletics topped
the Cleveland Indians, 1 In
other AL action.

In the National League, Cincin
nati beat Los Angeles, San
Francisco shut out Philadelphia,

New York defeated Chicago,

Beat Bend 3-- 2

By Web Ruble
Bulletin Sports Editor

Milwaukee whipped St. Louis,

and Houston and Pittsburgh
split 7-- wins in a twi-nlg- pair
that went 15 and 11 innings re-

spectively.
Jim Perry yielded homers to

Dick Stuart and Carl Yastrzemski
but pitched a four-hitt- to win
his ninth game for the Twins.
The Twins scored the winning
run in the sixth inning when

Lenny Green tripled home a tally
and completed the circuit himself
on Chuck Schilling's wild relay.

Bouton Wins 15th

Bulldog Jim Bouton won his
15th game for the Yankees with

to top the Angels'
Don Lee. The Yankees scored
the only run of the game in the
second inning on singles by Joe
Pepitone and Elston Howard fol
lowed by Johnny Blanchard's sac
rifice fly. It was Bouton i fourth
shutout.

Bubba Phillips' tie - breaking
single paved the way for the Tig-
ers' second-gam- e tri
umph after relief pitcher Eddie
Fisher earned his sixth victory
lor the White Sox in the opener.
Pete Ward doubled and scored
the decisive run of the opener on
Camilo Carreon'i single in the
fourth.

Dave McNally, aided by three
innings of shutout relief by Dick
Hall, won his fourth gamo for
the Orioles behind an eight-hi- t

attack that included two hits
each by Luis Aparlcio and Jerry
Adair. Jim Duckworth, tagged for
three runs In five Innings, suf
fered his ninth loss for Washing
ton.

Moe Drabowsky pitched a
three-hitte- r and struck out five
as the Athletics handed Jack
Krallck his 11th defeat, Bobby
Del Greco homered for the Ath
letics while Max Alvis connected
for the Indians.

titled to pick up one additional
player from lis district when en
tering the state tournament.

Redmond's district champion
nine has been playing under the

coaching of two young mentors:
Claron Ferguson and Alan

Ferguson doubled as di-

rector of Redmond's summer
youth recreation program.

Bend fo host all-come- rs

track meet August 23

Shriners offer

game-trave-l

plan for tilt

Local Shriners announced to-

day a game travel package
plan for those Central Oregon
football fans who want to at-

tend the Shriners' prep
Metro State football game in

Portland, Saturday, August 17.

It Includes a game ticket with
a round trip bus ticket all In

one. These package ducats are
en sale at West's Coffee Shop.

Game tickets alone will be on
sale at Magill Drug Store. All
tickets are about line
seats under the covered part of
Multnomah Stadium. They are
reserved seats.

It is the same deal that was
offered last year. The bus
leaves Bend on Saturday at 1

p.m., and returns to Bend im-

mediately following the game.
Gametime Is 8:30 p.m., with

the pageantry preceeding the
annual contest at 7:30.

Jim Leageld, a star halfback
at Bend High School last year,
is on the state team roster.
The Bend High School band (80
members In all) will join other
musical groups in the pagean-

try.

Fullmer fights

Tiger tonight

in Nigerian bout
By United Press International

IBADAN, Nigeria (UPD
g Gene

Fullmer, a brawny
of West Jordan, Utah, will try to

recapture the world middleweight
crown from stocky, d

Dick Tiger of Nigeria tonight in

their third title fight.
And in case Fullmer, 32, docs

defeat the idolized Tiger, the Ni-

gerian government will have a

force of 1,750 soldiers and police

ready to protect Gene, if neces-

sary, from the expected sellout
crowd of 45,000 in the new out-

door Liberty Stadium.
However, Tiger is favored at

1 to keep his crown
in their scheduled fight.
And if England's Jack Hart, the

referee and only ring official, de-

cides that Tiger is the
winner, no trouble is expected.

A sellout gate would approxi-
mate $280,000.

Among the various starting
times that have been given out
for the fight, the newest and per-

haps the likeliest was 7 p.m. (2

p.m. EDT).
Intermittent rains for nearly a

week threatened until Friday aft-

ernoon another delay of this bout,
which already was postponed
twice because of a stone-bruis- e

on the ball of Fullmer's left foot.
The previous dates were July 13

and July 27.

The Nigerian government, us-

ing this match to boost the coun-

try's prestige, has guaranteed
$182,000 to promoter Jack Solom-

ons of London. He, in turn, guar-
anteed Tiger $100,000 and Full-
mer, $60,000.

RedmondJuniors go
to state tourney

An track meet for
school-ag- e boys and girls will be
held In Bend on Friday, August
23, it was announced today by
the City Recreation Department.

Eugenian wins
SALEM (UPI) --Duke Mathews

of Eugene fired to win

the Northwest Assistant Golf Pro
fessionals tournament champion- -

snip nere tTiday.
Jerry Mowlds of Portland finish- -

ed in second place with

RIDES THREE WINNERS

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y.
(UPI) Bobby Ussery rode
three winners at Saratoga race
track Friday. Ho scored on KHda
($9.60) in the second race, Out-

ing Class ($2.80) in the fourth and
Trick Dance ($12.80) In the sixth.

FAMILY-STYL- E

CHINESE DINNERS FOR 3
. . . Your choice of any 3

dishes, enly $3.75. Try Itl

SKYLINE DRIVE-I-
1213 South TWrS . . .

Opn Noon lo 10 p.m. Closed Monday

You can tell this
is a thru-bu- s just
by looking at it! I

Si

with a time of 19.8. Hutton receiv-
ed the team's high point man
track award, and was honored
with the Grahlman-Winte- r award
for being "the outstanding track
man."

Jim Leagjeld, Bend javelin
thrower, is the second addition.
He holds the school record in the
javelin event with a throw of 191'

4'V. He was the 1961 Hayward
Relays champion. Leagjeld was
both district and sub - district
champion in 1962 and 1963. He

was champion this year in the
Oregon California Relays and
the Bend Elks Cinderama. He
holds meet records in the latter
two.

Leagjeld received the Jaycee
outstanding athlete award, and he

was of the 1962 and
1963 teams.

Mark Miller, 1963 district 880

champion, is the third member of

the honored trio.
Besides being district champion

in the 880, Miller was a member
of two relay teams that took first

places in four meets. The Lava
Bear e relay team captur-
ed three of them: the

Relays, the Bend Elks
Cinderama. and the Hayward Re-

lays. The Bend mile relay team

captured top honors In the Ore-

gon - California Relays. Bend
holds the mile and e relay
records in the Hayward Relays.

Coach Moore's 1963 trio Joins

eight other track and field ath-

letes on the school's glory roster.
The others Include: Rex Cham-

bers, 1962. now playing basketball
and running track at the College
of Idaho. Harold Still, 1961. nov

through school at Central Oregon

College with plans to continue at
one of the Utah colleges. Jerry
Johnston, 1961, now playing foot-

ball at Idaho State. Curt Jones,
1961, now attending COC. George
Hawes, 1959, (the first one) now

working for the U.S. Forest Serv-

ice. Dave Vandevert, I960, now a

trackman at Linfield College. Har-

old Haugen, 1960, playing football

and running track at Southern

Oregon. Gordon Hogland. 1961,

now playing football at College of

Idaho. And Dave Fletcher, 1962,

now playing football and running
track at College of Idaho.

Also enscribed In glory is the
entire 1961 team which emerg-
ed district champions, plus the
1962 e relay team d

of Herb Hickman, John
Cutter. Rex Chambers, and Ran-

dy Slate.
Hickman will be a senior this

year. Cutter is attending Stan-

ford. Randy Slate graduated this
June, but hasn't disclosed plans.

win regionals
Hilo was unbeaten and unscored

upon in three games in the four-tea-

n regional
tourney, which ran four days.

BENNETT'S
MACHINE SHOP
Weldini & Repairing

1114 Roosevelt Ave Bend
Ph.

By Web Ruble

Bulletin Staff Writer
Bend High School's Track and

Field Hall of Fame received (our
new additions this week.

Three individuals off the 1963

Lava Bear track team were
written in the hall's annals, plus
the whole team unit.

Coach Hoot Moore's fame hall
consists of a photo gallery with
appropriate comments about each
individual.

In order to make the Hall of

Fame, a track athlete must be a
dedicated trackster. He gets plac-

ed on the fame roster after com-

pleting his senior year. There are
some stringent requirements. He
must have turned out for track
all three years he was in high
school. He either must have held
a district championship or a
school record at the time he was
competing.

Coach Moore said that his 1963

Lava Bear tracksters were the
best he has coached. Moore,
therefore, thought that the whole

Lava Bear team (as a unit)
should go up on the board. Bend

was undefeated in dual meet
competition. This is the third year
in a row that Bend has done it.

The Lava Bears now boast a 14

consecutive dual meet win record,
over the three-yea- r period.

Hoot's 1963 Bruins were cham-

pions of the Oregon - California

Relays, the Elks Cinderama, the
Hayward Relays (the first time
in the school's history), the Bulle-

tin Metric Invitational, and won

the sub district championship.
Bend was district runnerups.

Bend captured seventh place in

the Class A-- l state track meet.

During the 1963 season, the Lava
Bears set 10 school records, 25

meet records, and scored 1003

points. This resulted in Bend's

compiling a staggering average of

91.1 points per meet, including 'Jie

comparatively meagre 18 points
Bend scored in the state meet.

Aside from the team, three in-

dividual tracksters had their
names enscribed in glory.

Bill Hutton, Bend's hurdle ace
for the past two years, was one

of them. Hutton holds the school

record in the low hurdles. His

record time is 19.6. Hutton was
undefeaUd during the regular
season in both the high and low

hurdles. He was the champion in

both evenU for the 1953 Bulletin

Metric Invitational, as was he in

both events for the
and district meets. His time of

14.9 is the third best in the stale
for the highs. He also was third
in the state in the low hurdles

Hawaiian Colts
PORTLAND (UPD Vern

fired a as Hilo.

Hawaii, defeated y to

capture the Northwest Regional

Colt baseball championship
Friday night

The Hawaii team advanced into

the Western Division tournament,
which opens at Riverside, Calif.,

Monday.

Looking for a car? Check CI

No. 100 tor best reiulu.

i
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Special to The Bulletin
REDMOND Central Oregon

will be represented in the state
Junior League tournament this
year by Cent -- Wise Drug, Red-

mond's area championship nine.

Redmond won the Central Ore-

gon title and gained the state tour--

ney berth last week by beating
Bend It was Redmond s third
triumph this season over the
Bend-ites- .

Redmond will go into the stale
playoffs with a 15-- 7 win-los-s rec-

ord. Besides holding victories ovjr
the other Central Oregon clubs,
Redmond has cleaved teams from
Portland, Creswell, and Burns.

Redmond's state title hopes rest
on the shoulders of four batters
who have pasted the ball at a clip
above the .300 mark all season. A

g battery of Harold
Duncan and catcher Wayne Mar-

quis will also lend a helping hand.
Cent-Wis- e Drug hopes have been

bolstered by the addition of Jerry
Dunaway, a winning pitcher from
neighboring Prineville. The rules
state that a district winner is en--

MACK GETS NOD

NEWTON, Wales (UPI) -F- reddie

Mack, formerly of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is favored to defeat Joe
Erskine of Walkes, Ihe former
British and Empire heavyweight
champion, tonight In a
bout. Mack, 28, has settled in It
aly.

THE ONLY

THRU-BU- S

SERVICE

FROM HERE

TO THE

EAST AND

SOUTHWEST

y because it's Ly

TRAMWAYS
1068 Bond BEND 382-215- 1

BEND
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
MODERN FACILITIES FOR GENERAL PRACTICE

LABORATORY PHYSIOTHERAPY
HOURS: :00 . 5:00 CLOSED THURS. AFTERNOON

Other hours by Appointment.
J21 GREENWOOD AVE. BETWEEN BOND WALL

TELEPHONE 382 5422

RESERVATIONS FOR TRAILWAYS TOURS TO NEW

AND FLORIDA ARE BEING TAKEN AT THE BEND

ENGLAND

DEP0T1
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